Create a business MVP Login

1. Go to the website https://mvp.tax.utah.gov

2. Click on Login to setup your login account or to login to your existing account.
3. If you do not have an account, click on Add MVP Access.

4. If you already have an account, but you cannot remember your user ID or password, DO NOT make a new account, click on Forgot Password or Forgot Username, and add your email address, you will be emailed this information.
5. You will fit under the “(1) You are a Business or Sole Proprietor.” Indicate that you are a Business and you would like to manage “My motor vehicle business license” and list your Business Type.

6. This example will be as a corporation, enter your FEIN, your Business Name exactly as it is listed with MVED, your (the owner) SSN and your MVED Business License Number.
7. Make sure you complete all the required fields.

8. You will receive a Confirmation number, IT IS NOT your login information.
9. You will receive an email with an authentication code for you and a PIN number for your 3rd party/employee’s to get a logon. KEEP THIS EMAIL IN A SAFE PLACE, you will need the PIN for any and all employees who create an account.

Utah MVED

Your now registration request has been processed. The next time you log in you will need the authentication code:

xxsy/gg

Click here to login to Utah's Motor Vehicle Portal

To allow employees access to your account you will need to provide them with the following PIN: X6WTN7

JOHN DOE
MVED BUSINESS LICENSE
210 N 1950 W SLC UT 84134-9000 USA

Utah MVP  Utah DMV  Utah MVED  Utah.gov
Log into MVP

1. From the MVP home page, click on Login
2. Type in your Username and Password, click on Logon.

3. If you just setup your logon your authentication code has already been emailed to you.
4. If you already have an account and you did not authenticate your computer, you will have to select Send Authentication Email.

An authentication code will need to be sent in order to verify your identity. An authentication code will be emailed to:
c*****@utah.gov

Why is this required?
You’re using a new browser that hasn’t logged into your account before.
You have switched browsers or deleted your cookies.

5. Enter the Authentication Code. If you are on a computer you trust then you can change the “Trust This Browser” from No to Yes so you don’t have to keep getting an Authentication Code. Click the Logon button.

The browser you are logging on with is not recognized.

Authentication Code

An authentication code was sent to you.

Authentication Code Required

Trust This Browser

No Yes

Logon

Didn’t receive an authentication code?

Populate code